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could. ' I know ttiere are many
Americans who will not under-
stand what I have done and will
noVBe able to analyze the spirit in
which r did it.

"I know that I took the only
.possible chance of saying McNa-mara- 's

life today."
- Ja'me's B. McNamara stated in

Detective W. J. Burns,

his confession yesterday that he
did nbt intend to destro'y the Los
Angeles Times building, nor the
innocent lives therein, rie said:

"I put dynamite under the Los
Ange'les Times, arid it must have
hit a gas main, because the terri-
ble ' explosion which followed
scared me more than it did any-

one elset
"I was the most .surprised

man that ever lived, as" I had not
expected any great damage
wouldbe done."

According to Darro'w. Tames
B. McNamara is jroinajn tell all

the factsto the press at a later
time.

What-i- s meant by 'all the
facts" nobdy but . Darrow and

James B. McNamara know. It
may mean just how the dynamite
was piacea., it may mcuu .tHat
McNamara intends" to implicate
others in his crimes. . ,

.As to what will happen.to Ortie
McManigal, reports here are con-

flicting."' ,

Deputy District Attorney Hot-to- n'

says: ' .

"McManigal will need .to take
his medicine with the rest. He
wilLnot go free. Probably he will
plead guilty to the indictment
charging him with exploding dy-

namite at theJBaker Iron Works
and will be sentenced for that."

District Attorney Fredericks
last night promised Detective
McLaren, one of the Burns oper-
atives, that he would ask thi
court to give McManigal as ligtii
a sentence as possible. ?
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Another current" here today
savs that McManigal will plead
guilty to dynamiting the Llevyel- - --

lyn Iron Works and that sentence
will be suspended so he may fte
taken to Indianapolis, there to' be
the central figure in the federal
investigation.

A .tIt is said that members of the --

iron workers union 'were-tia'me-

in the secret confession madeSby
McManigal, which will be made
public after the Indianapolis fed- -
efal grand jury reports indict-
ments. There is no confirmation
of this.. ' .


